ELEMENTARY CONVERSATION CLASS
04/02-09/02
Watch this video and answer the questions:
http://youtu.be/J7_k5tUeoUc
1. Natalie is...
a) the girl's name
b) the girl's sister's name
c) the title of the song

2. The girl is....
a) nine years old
b) ten years old
c) tired at home

3. Natalie loves...
a) to see
b) to sing
c) to have dinner

4. She started singing....
a) at school
b) when she was four
c) because she was ill

5. She sings...
a) just at school
b) at school and at home and even when she has dinner
c) in the park
She would like to be...
a) a teacher
b) a singer and a diva
c) a writer like Beyonce

6. The song is called...
a) no man
b) no one
c) none

7. AND NOW THE SONG: I ____ want you close
a) jazz
b) jar
c) just

8. _______ you can stay forever
a) were
b) Where
c) white

9. You can be sure / That it will only get _______
a) letter
b) better
c) metre

10. You and me together /Through the days and _______
a) buys
b) mice
c) nights

11. I don't worry______ / Everything is gonna be alright
a) course
b) 'cause
c) cows

12. People keep ______ /They can say _____ they like
a) talking / what
b) walking / what
c) tall and kin / want

13. I don't worry______ / Everything is gonna be alright
a) cars
b) 'cause
c) course

14. No one, no one, no one Can get in the ______ of what _____ feeling
a) why / aren't
b) way / I'm
c) gay / aim

15. No one, no one, no one / Can get in the way of what I________
a) free for you
b) feel for you
c) fees four

